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ABSTRACT
This t/r vivo experiment,was carried;out at,,sakhon'NakhonRajabFal umv"rgtlL
:Sakhon Nakhon Province, Thailand diring,March-Octobgr 2Ol 3. The study aims
to search for so.me possibilities in rnducing a large number of tetraploicl iets of
ckomosomes in tangerine cifrus seedlings with the use of colchicine chemrcal. A
Randomized cornplete Block Desrgn (RCBD) rvith four replications *r, ,15e,r

seeds of tangerine citrus were Eeated with colchicine solutions. The experrinient
consisted of seven treatments, i.e., Tl with 0.04 colchicine (contol), TZ with
0.2%colchicine solution andsubmergedfor l2h,T3 with0.2%colchicine sorution
and subrnerged for 24h, T4 with 0.4%o colchicine solution and subrnerged for
12 lL T5 with O,4Yo colchicine solution and submerg ed for 24 [ f O wii"tr O. SZ
colchicine solution and submerged for l2 h, T7 with 0-.8% colchicine solution and
submergedfor 24h. The experimentwasconducted forgl days. The results showed
that colchicine compound severely and significantly affected germination of
tangerine citrus seeds. colchicine of O.2Yonthe solution with seeds subrner r,erJ. for
24 h gave the highest percentages of tetaploid chromosomes in seedlii-rgs of
tangenne citrus($.6aY). colchicine sigaificantly affectedseedgerminatiorr, plant
height, stom ata density and leaf index of the tangerine citrus seeds and seetllirrgs.
colchicine had no significant effect onpoly-embryos, mono-embqros, leal: nrLrnber,
leaf area, leaf weight, leaf length and stomata length of the tangeriue, <:ituus
seedlings.
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INTRODUCTION

Tangerine citrus (Citrus reticula/a Blanco) is an important
kind of citrus plants being cultivated in many cotrntries
around the globe, particularly in the tropics. It is
known as Citrus nobilisAndrew nonlou; C. deliciosaud
C. chrysocarpa It is popularly known amongst the English

99!,lqgrica1r people asMandarin and Tangerine, respectively
(Verheij and Coronel , 1992). This citrus plant gave a larg.
number of remarkable rounded fruits annuai$ whire the fruits
provide juices of medicinal and nuEitious values for human
consumption. Its juices contained some considerable amount
of Vitamin C where it gives sourness and sweebless tastes
together. It is commonly known that in a 100 g of its juice, it
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could provide Vitamin C upto 42 mg and 82 pC of
beta carotene. Its juice could contribrfe a ht in healing against
thirsty and cold sickness and also bactrrial infection in human
beings. Apart from these, its dried pels can be used for
buming in a fire plage for some aromatic smoke that could
possibly go agains insect pests, particularly mosquitoes and
able to purge the pests away. m fhailan{ nowadays many
growers gave less atkntion in cultivatingthis orchard crop due
to many problems e.g., the problein on lorv prices of the
imported fruils from China, the Philippines and other
countries, hence growers could not mmpete with the low
competitive prices. Furthermore, tlrc problem on the attack of
bacterial canker disease (Xanthornonos uonopodis pv. citrD
due to a high d€gree of soil .acidity where it temendously
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infect fruits, stems and leaves of the citrus plants. The plants
may not be able to survive when seriously attacked
(Suksri, 1999). Thus only a limited number of growers could
be able to cultivate the citrus crop when they are-able to
produce a high quality of fruits with acceptable prices.

It seems more likely that orchard farms of citrus trees have
declined in numbers, particularly in Thailand, thus it is of
imperative value to search for some technology in improving
the crop competcncy, in order to reduce inveshnent cost,
improve quality and production of fruits of the citrus plants.
One way in improv.ing the cikus plants is the application of
colchicine to tangerine seeds as to induce more of tetraploid
chromosomes. This.is one way to attain mutated offspring of
tetraploid chromosomes in plants which could be useful in
producing seedless cifus fruits when breeding programme
taken place between the citrus plants of tetraploid and diploid
chromosomes. This method in improving brreed of many crop
plantspecies has been carried out successfully, e.g. Gmitte;
and Ling (1991) with citus, Fassuliotis and Nelson (lgg2)
with cantaloupe meloq Blanke er al. Q99$ with apple and
Van Dwen et al. (|9%)withbanana. The colchicine alkaloid
compound was firstly found by Agrawal (1998) and it was
advocated that another shrdy used this compowrd to increase
homologous sets of ch,romosomes in seeds of the plants
where it produced polyploidy chromosomes (Hillit al.,
196|. Therefore, the objective in carrying ott. this study
focused on an irz vivo induction oftetraploid in tangerine seedi
with the use of colchicine as to produce mutakd offspring of
the cit-us plants for better fruit quality and production.

]\{ATERTALS AND METHODS

In vivo colchicine treahnents in seeds: Sixty marketable ripe
fruits of a similar size of tangerine citrus obtained from the
local market at Sakhon Nakhon Province were used. The
tangerine citrus fruits were washed with tap water twice
allowed to dry off then pee led out the skins of fruits for juices
and the fully developed seeds. Eight hundred and forty fully
mah-tred seeds were carefully chosen and washed with trap
water twice then placed under 10% Clorox chemical for
10 min to avoid contamimtion of some pathogenic organisms
and finally washed wi0r tap water for three timis. The
experiment consisted of seven Eeatments and each treatment
was replicated four times. A Randomized Complete Block
Design @-CBD) wasused. Fotnrates of colchicine were used
i.e., 0.0, O.2, O.4 and 0.8%. Two submerging periods of seeds
in the colchicine solutiors were used (lZ ad14h).The seven
treaorents consisted of: Tl without colchicine (curtrol), T2
with a colchicine solution at a rate of O.2%o, submerged for
12 h, T3 with a colchicine solurion at a ratr o{O.ZN,
submerged for 24lt T4 with a colchicine solution at a rate of
0.4%, submerged for 12 h T5 with a colchicine solution at a
rate of 0.4o%, submerged for 24 l\ T6 with a colchicine
solution at a rate of O.SYqsubmerged for 12 h and T7 with
a colchicine solutionatarate of 0.8%, submerged for24 h. AU
of the treated seeds were carefully washed with isrized water
forthreetimesthen sown the seeds into pla$ic germination
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trays containing fine sand plus autoclaved fluff coir (1 .1 by
volume). Each tray has a dimersionof 3ox40xl0 cm in width,
length and height respectively. Thirty fully developed seeds
were used foreachtray. Each germindiqltray contained a full
amount of compost maierials (approximately 95o/o) for
gernr ination and growth and each gerrnination tray was used
as a repiication. The treated and untreated seeds were
individually allocated into their respcctive treatments to the
depth olapproximately 2 cm then daily water was taken place
once in the moming for thirteen weeks (91 days) of the
experimental period. At the end of treexperimental period, the
plant samples were measrued wherc they were categorized
into three groups, i.e., the firstgroup included germination
percentage, tetaploidy percentagg poly-embryos percentage
and mono-embryos percentage, the second group included the
measurements on height of individral Giat-gr (cm), leaf
fresh weight (g), number of leaveg length of leaves (cm),
width of leaves (cm) and leaf inder< Q"ngth of leaf/width of
leaf (Daughu-y, 990) and the third g.oup ir"lrra"d length ot
stomata of third and forth leaves and also number of stomata
mm-2. For cytometric analysis, a flow cytometric analysis on
poly-ploid p6rcentages was carricd out with the Flow
Cytometer PA II with the application of the Cystain iJV
Precise P: high resolution DNA $aining kit followed the
m ethod described by Peterse n e t al. Q@3). The co I le cted data
were statistically analyzed ,rsrg a computer program
(sAS., 1ee8).

Statistical analysis: The Duncan's Multiple Range Test
(DMRT) was used for least significarl differences among the
seven treatnents used.

RESULTS

Germination, tetraploid, poly-embryos and mono-ernbryos
percentage: The results showed tlrat the germination
percentageswerehighestwith T1 (curtrol) and lowest with T6
with meanvalues of 96.68 and24.l7,respectively (Table 1).
The differences were large and highly significant. The
perc entages of tetraploid were highes with T3 and lowest with
T7 with mean values of 63.64 and l4.Cf,Yo, respectively. In
m ost cases, the higher the amount of colchicines content in the
solution the lower the percentages of tetraploid. With the

Table 1: Gcrmination, tctraploid, poly-cmtryos and mono-embryos (yo) of
citrus scedlings, grown at Sakhm Nrkhon Rajabhat University,
Northeast thailand

Germination Tetraploid Foly-cmbryos lr,Iono-embryoi
Tre?tmcnts ------------------------(16)------------------------
Tl (0, 0) 96.668. 0.00 32.86 67.15
T2(0.2,12) 64.1681 28.s7 41.6s
"t3 (0.2,24) 46.668. 63.64 39.28
T4 (0.4, 12) 34.165.d 50.00 48.61
T5 (0.4,24) 30.835d 50.00 40.85
T6 (0.8, 12) 24.t6sd 33.33 56.94
T7 (0.8, 24) 39.165d 14.00 5t.t2
F-te9' ** - ns

58.35
60.72
5t.39
59.41
41.06
4 8.88
ns

9.V. 
(vo), .2t.49 - t9.17 __- lt .33;

Letter's in cach column indicated lea* sigffcantt differcnces of'Multiplc
Rangc Tet. (MRI) aI probability @) of *t0.01, ns Non significant
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Table 2: Plaat height, leaf fresh weights, numbers of leavcs leaf length, leaf width and leaf index of citrus seedlings, grown .t Sakhon Nakhon Rajabhat

Treatrnents
(0, 0) 4.27.

3.31!
2.glb
3.53'b
3.10b

3.03b
3 49.b

T2 (0.2, tzl
T3 (0.2,24)
T4 (0.4, l2)
Ts (0.4,24)
T6 (0.8, 12)
T7 (0.8.24)
F-test

0.02635

0.02048
0.02528
0.07695

percentages of poly-embryos, the highest percentage was
found with T6 with a value of 56.94 and the lowest was fowrd
with Tl (32.86n. There was no consist€nt trend due to
treatrnents andthe differenceswer€ not statistically significant. -
For mono-embryo percentages, the highest value was found
with T 1 (67 .1 5%) andlowest with T 6 (43.06n. There was no
trend due to treatments found.

Plant heigh( number of leaves, length of leaf, width of leaf
and leaf index: The results revealed that the highest mean
value on plantheightwas found with Tl (4.27 cm) and lowest
with T3 (2.81 cm). The difference lvas large and statistically
significant (Table 2). Nevertheless, plant heights were similar
amongst the treated plants (T2-T7). The seedlings of the
colchicine treated seeds gave lower values of plant heights
than that of the control treahnent (Tl). With leafl numbers, it
showed that leaf nunbers were highest with T5 and lowest
with T7 with mean values of 4.41 and 3.66, respectively.
There was no statistical difference found among the treatn ents
used yet the higheg level ofcolchicine (0.870) gave the lowest
leaf numbers whilst the rest were slightly higher. For length of
leaves, a similar trend as that of leaf numbers was found, i. e.,
the seedlings of the colchicine treated seeds gave lower values
than that of the control teatment. There was no statistical
difference found among the teatments used. The rezults on
leaf width showed that leaf width was highest with T2
(1.15 cm) and lowest with T5 yet there \ryas no statistical
difference found among the heatments used Nevertheless, leaf
index value was highest with T6 (0 760 and lowest with T5
(0 50O where T6 was significantly higher than the rest
including the control treafnent When observed with naked
eyes, it was found that those plants derived from colchicines
treated seeds gave much larger leaf width (oval shape) than the
control treatment.

Lcaf area, length of stomata and densit5r of stomata: With
leaf area, leaf area was highest witJr the control treatn ent (T 1)
with a value of 2.41cm2 and lowest with T5 with a value of
1.53 cmz (Table 3). There was no statistically significant
difference found among the heatments used yet, it revealed
that leaf areas of the seedlings with colchicine treated seeds
were lower than the control treatment. For length of stomata,
the results showed that T6 gave the highest length of stomata
(26.72 pm) and lowest with Tl (control treatment) with a
meanvalue of 22.13 pm. There was no statistical difference

L€ttcr's) in eadr column it

found among the treatments used yet stomatal lengilis, in all
cases, were much longer than that of the control t.r'rrahnent.

With density of stomata, it was found that density ol
stomata mm-2 was highest with T2 (98.50 stomata mm-) and
the lowest was found with T6 with a value of 65.25 stomata

mm-2. The effect due to colchicine compound was large and
statrstically significant.

Otrservations on morphotogicat appeara"." ,t torgurin.
seedlings: It appears that all seedlings derived from the
colchicine treated seeds possessed akind of dwarf plants, with
short thick stems and dark green oval or rounded shape o[
leaves, whilst that of the control treatment, the seedlirlgs were
taller with elongated leaves and a slightly ycllowish
appearance. This type of appearurce may provi(le some
advantage for the harvest of fruits, i.e,, when the trc.c.s lrearing

fruits, the plants may not as tall as tlatof the wrtreatc.d plants.

DISCUSSION

With tlre results on germination of the citrus seeds, the
results showed that the germination pei'centage of seeds of T I
(control or untreated seeds) was tugb€st whilst those h'eated

seeds with the use of colchicine soluions gave much lesser
percentages than that of the control t€atnent. The diffelences
were large and highly significant. Thc results indicated that
colchicine inhibited germination of tangerine seeds alJiougJr
the decrease dre to an increase in colchicine concentat.ic-rn in
the solutions was not consistently fqnrd. The rezults clearly
showed that colchicine in the sol8iqrs inhibited gr:r ru rriatron
percentage of the tangerine seeds. An increase ili croli,lricine

0.02643
0.02770
ns

4.25
4.OZ
4.00
4.tl
4.4t
3.75
3.66
NS

2.t750
2. l 000
1.8125
1.9525
2.0225
1.4600
1.8650
ns

l.l3
l.l5
0.99
I.09
r.02
1.05
l.1l
ns

0.55550t
0.5.1400b

0.54750b
0.50550t

0.76550"
0.61675b

c.v.(o/o) 15.26 117.29 15.93 17.56 8.47 t6.js
Ldter's in each column indicated least significant diffcrenccs of Multiple Range Test (MRT) at prababillty .(p) of *0.05. ns Xcr sigaifrcant

Table3: Lcaf talplanl, stomata lcngth ad stomata deirsity of citrus
seedlings, grown at Sakhon NakhmRrjabhaf University, Northcasl
Thailurd

Leaf area
Trealments
rl (0.0)
't2 (0.2,12)
T3 (0.2,24)
T4 (0.4,t2)
'ts (0.4,24)
16 (0.8, l2)
T7 (0.8, 24)
F-test

2.4058
1.8418
1.6328
1.7 578
1.5255
1.5998
1.8010
ns

22.133
25375
26.490
25.913
2537s
26.720
24.415
ns

79.00t.
98.50'
94.25,b
78.50k
70.50e
65.25'.
77.50b'.

2.4t 1?,.?4
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lcvel in the solutions greater than O.V/o gave a simrlar
germination percentage. The resulb indicated that
colchicine of0.2% could be an optimum level for use in seed
treatnent for tangerine citrus plants. The decrease in
germination percentage confirm the work canied out by
Wongpiyasatid e1 aI (2003) with Gosgpitmt arboretum PM:.
(light brown cotton species) and PM, (white cotton species).
They showed that gennination percentage of the PM,
seeds d€creased lrom 95-78% whilst the PM, decreased from
'l0O-72%. Similarly, Dhanrayanthi and Gotmare (2010) atso
with cotton seeds of hvo species (Gossypium armauianum -

znd, G- aidtm) where 0.5, 0.7,0.q 1.0 1.5, 1.7 and 1.99lo of
colchicine solutions were used. They also concluded that
colchicine significantly inhibited germination of the cotton
seeds. In other study, Pirkoohi et aL. (2011) with mint crop
reported that minlseeds treated with 0-O5, 0.1 and 0.4%
colchicine solutions gave germination of 80.30, 74.50 and
5 7.00%, respective ly. With this current strdy it was found that
the concentxation of colchicine solution of 0.2Yo gav e hrg)tly
signi ficant germ ination percentage than any dher higher lev els
of colchicine where fi[ther increases gave no signi ficant effect
on germination percentages- Thereforg a concentration of
0.2o2 in the solution of T 3, i. e. , when lhe targerine seeds were
submerged in the solution for 24 h" it gave the highest
tetraploid up b 63.64yt The esablislunent of tetraploid
percentage irrcreased from T2 to T3 and th€n a decline whilst
Tl (control) did not provide any tetraploid percentage. The
results indicated that colchicine has its significant effect in
inducing tetrzploid chromosomes prodrction in the citrus
seedlings and the highest percentage reached a value of
63.64yo. There werc no significant effects due to colchicine
solutior$ on bo0r poly-embryos and mmo-€mbryos, yet all
colchicite treated s€edlings gav e much higher poly-embryos
than th€ control treatm€nL except those ofthe mono-embryoS
where all t€ated seedlings gave slightly lwer percentages
than the conhol treatment yet no signihcant difference was
found.

The results on plant height showod that plant heights of
the seedlings derived from the keated seeds were significantly
shorter than the control treahnent particuldy with T3 where
the mean value ofthe seedl ir€s was m wh shorter than the rest.
Thus colchicine severely affectad plant hcight. It was folmd
with naked eyes that the seedlings derivcd from the colchicine
tre ated sceds perform ed healthier and hrmly €stablished better
than the contsol. The r€sults agree u,ith fte work reported by
Wongpiyasatid eral. (2003) with co0on. Therefore, colchicine
had its signficant effect on plant heiglrt of the tangerine
seedlings. Colchicine did not allect leaf ftesh weighs.
numbers of leav es, leaf length and leafwidh but did with Leaf
Index (LI) where the LI value of T6 was significantly g.oater
than the re$. The difference may be duc to the greater
expansion of leaf area where most of thc colchicine treated
plants possessed larger leaf area th6r the control. The
results ccnfirm the work reported by Grouh e, a/. (2011)
with Salvia hians plans of mint family- They reported that
seedlings with groater amount of t€taploid sets of
chromosomes gave greater LI than &rose the diploid ones.

There were no statistical differences fowtd on leaf area of
the tangerine seedling, yet domatal lengths in leaves in all
treat€d seedlings were significantly greater than that of the
control treatment. The results indicated that colchicine
signihcantly increased growth of stomatal lengths ofleaves
of the tangerine seedlings. The results agree with thc
studies canied out by Chimchit and Sreemaung (2008)'on
Eubphia andamatezais Rcichb.f, Majdi er a/. (2010) on
Salvia hains, Grouh et al. (201t) on mint of Salia hiots,
Kerdsuwan and Te-chato (2012) on Chang Daeng orchid
plants. For the results on density of stomata, it roveal€d tllat
the highest value of stomata was found with T2 then a sLghtly
decline with T3 whilst the rest were somewhat similar. The
difference was large and statislically significant The resulh
evidently showed that the required submerged time and level
of colchicine for tangerirc seeds to reach an optimr,un dersity
of stomata in leaves of the citrus seedlings were 12 hwith a
concenhation of a colchicine soluiion of 0 .2Y. only. Hi$rcr
levels of colchicine gave no significant effect hence optiowr
colchicine for use in trcating the tangerine seeds as to attain
optirnum htaploid sets ofcluqnosomes could be only up to
0.2% with 24 h (T3) submerged in the solution.

The results derived from this investigation indicated &at
experim€nts carried out with the use of tangerine citrus under
in lrvo condition were uccessfully achieved A large number
oftetaploid chrom osomes of the tanger ine citrus were induced
hence some other lir yito experiments may not be necessary
since its investrnent could be much higher for the in vitro
conditions. Therefore, this finding may be of significant value
for further breeding programm€ for the improvement of
tangerine citrus plants.

CONCLUSION

It was found that colchicine compound severely and
significantly affected germination of tangerine citrus seeds. A
level of colchic ine of 0.2% in the solution with the seeds beirg
submerged for 24 h Q3) gave the hghest value oftetraploid
chromosomes in seedlLgs of the tangerine citrus plants
(63.64Yo),hence T3 was considered to be the best treatment to
be recommended. Colchicine significantly affected seed
germ inatioq plant heighg stomata density and leaf index ofthe
tangerine citrus seedlings but not with other measured
parameters such as poly-€mbryos, mono-embryos and etr.
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